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Hillel Club to Hold 
Open 
House  Tonite 
HiIlel members will g.t. togeth-
er 
tonicht  at 8 o'clock in Alex-
ander hall of the YMCA for their 
first 
meeting
 of the 
fall term, ac-
cording to Ed Klein, religious 
chairman  of the group. 






















a rlass. Since she is 
interest-
ed in swim
-nine  and snorts, she 
hopes 
to 

































































 MINUTE PREPARATIONSSong girls Judi 






 putting the 
finishing  
touches 
on their pom-pums 
with  
which they will lead Spartan 
rooters  
in song 
at the Fresno State 

















membered for their song -leading last 
year.  photo by Zimmerman 
Danforth Award Winner 





t  Dan- year's




1 specifically for field work. The 
Mils 
Doris Raymorni  c 
E..shurgh.
 gift award of 81500 is made
 
to 
Penn.. has been assic-.. 1 to 
thel provide means and opportunities 
San Jose State  colle 
cvmpus 
for  for
 a worthy 
student to participate
 
the coming school no-- s- she may I in certain phases of Christian lead -
participate 
in certa;- Oases 
of 
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third 
Louis.












 women col- 






















Jose city school system.
 and Jeff 
Brewster Ward.
 assistant to Dean 
of Women at College of 
Idaho.  




ate of Muskigum college of New 
Concord,  0.. where she was a 
member of the Delta sorority. 
While  
here 
she. hopes to accom-
plish two 
main  purposes, to learn
 
and to help 
individuals  and groups. 
Not only still 






and old mernbe:-.. 



























Meals for Students 
A mere; composed rf ertree. veg-









 ce;-: in 
the 






cri:eteria  is open from 
11:30 
a.m. to 
1 p.m. daily It is decor-
ated
 
















 and installed in 
the 




















































 equipment.:  














 at Camp 
Miniwanca.
 Shelby, Mich. 
The  Danforth 
society  assigns 
the 
graduate
 to a 









her  cooperate, un-
officially.
 with all the. 
resident re-
ligious forces
 of the campus.
 
In 















 be, her center, one 
high 
school in the same conunun-
ity ; and within a radius 
of 
100 
miles, a teachers' college, a 
church  
controlled college and




 controlled.  
While 
here Miss R y- 
mood 
will 
consult and work 
unit  Dr. 
Carl Rich. As Dr Rich is the local 
Danforth 
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personnel  in the 
the next two months, it was karn- 
Se-headnit 
of













 Veterans office 
Fri- sikh. 

















teniew  at the scan




veterans  under 
Pul4ic 
ar 00000 ri, 155 
W. Rosa street. 





as long as 
Januain.  1 
Because the 
adnUnist rat len is 
se.eni 
processing 















When  the 
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to the Indian six. Fullback
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The weatherman










matter of accidental strafings. 
Could
 they or 
could  they not 
have  
occurred 
during the existing wea-
ther conditions,
 was the question" 
He is now back at, his










in the morning 
with,
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Athletic  as'nn'iat
 nal , stadium 
and 
that construction is 
sports 










extend  them to 
Spar -
program 
featuring  fencing. 
tennis. an eify.
 
swimming  and 
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also are 
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also
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afterrusin
 in to prepare 
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Pigskin iiirber  herealoolb.
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stantord to so 
40 
'lids b u t , it it 
ended!
 
'.16-13  with the 
Red...tort., 
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pert!',.cer. 
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three  costli 
mistakes. 
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still. set up hi "part
 

















































































which is the (a 
course of its 









said that the title eel the -
course. is Political Selene,.  fai and 
it is given mei). Thursdai 
horn  
2:30 to 430 p.m.
 in Room 7 Two 
units
 are given to those students
 
completing
















I al., I 
merit 
six new
 full -ti 
flu' 
instructors  
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Tssonthly,
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day 
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1..  made and the 
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in tiff  near Intuit-, 111,11/wool. 
Sit pinioor students. regular 
and 
transfer.  are limited
 too at-
tend
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Final filing da,, 
is 
October  13. 
Seniors registered in any of tli. 
prescribed
 courses may take tho 
examinations




































































































































































































rallies  vio  
Fresno,
 U.S F., Santa
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fists  
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Maui


















nia*tei  pieces 
of famous
 




Canaletto  and 
Holler  are now 
on 













 tor public siew October
 1 
to 
13, under the auspices of the, 
Eine Arts disision. 
Foist in a yearly- series. the ex-












 are water 
colors
 of J Theodore 
Johnson and 





 and the Ntorseimi 















Meet I ng 
S:tti v I. v 





the American Chentiral society will 
meet 
I art 3 at II pm, 
in Room 112 
of the Natural Science building  at 
San Jose State college
 A dinner
 




















speaker.  %%ill 








a graduate of 
Puniala  
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Al.
 
yes,  ;es always 
good  








 usual. A delightful 













Oct.. CY 2 9444 















 requirenients  












college, after an "pee -
won
 of the State 
campus and 








minimum requirements for 
pro-
fessional 
training set up by the 
Society
 are 
eligible  for 
senior  
grade 
membership  in 
the  Society 
after two 
years  experience
 in the 





San Jose State College 
Entered  its second 












leased wire  sereic of 
United  
Press. 















































































































































































































































































there  on the 
14th









range following  Archi.
 
Chagonjian's fumble 
recovery  On 





and  Frank 
Morriss carrying.
 the Bronzans 
moved to 




Rice's  second down 
pass,  
intended 
for Chat -ley 













 even have 
surprised
 themselves
 a little by 
beating  the 
Tribe to 
the  scoring 
punch

















 hosts' 35 





 cracked the 
line from 







 by Indian Ron 
Eadie.  and 
it was
 6-0. 
SJSC's  first mistake, Lyn Ap-
lanalp's
 thefted pass by linebacker 
Ted Tanner, 






from the spartan 26, stanford 
needed six downs 
to tie it at 6-6.1 
Field 
general
 Kerkorian fired an 





etra  made  it 
7-6. 
Then Kerkorian, who with 
Har-
ry Hugasian, the other Goolash 
kid,  divided offensive 
honors,  pro-
vided a crowd -raising jaunt men-
tioned above. Caught without re-
ceivers on a back -to
-pass  situation, 






 scampered diagonally to 
the left corner all the 
way for 
13-6. 
Kerkorian's  try for point 
failed and the second quarter 
ticked out. 




 breaks. The Indians 
required
 just three plays 
to widen 
the gap at 20-6, after 
Tanner  
fell 
on Al Matthews' 
bobble on the 
Spartan
 26. Hugasian darted off 
left guard for eight and 
the pay-
off. Kerkorian's hoot was good. 
Minutes later the 
Golden  Raid-
ers were in arrears by three td's 
resulting from another Stanford 
recovery on the Spartan42.
 Hu-
gasian got
 his second six -points by 
falling on the porkhide
 in the end 
zone after teammate Bob 
Meyers  
lost it when hit hard on the two. 
Bronzan's lads moved 75 yards 
In 11 plays in the final quarter, 
with 
Morris
 sneaking 39 yards on 
a screen pass 
from Jerry Hamil-









 Century  























 --one tie season for 
a good inaugural
 campaign. 






























 as J. 
Woods.  
J. E 





















































































































































encounter  with 
Fresno s 
s Bulldogs 
marks  one of 
the  
!fiercest
 rivalries of any 
of San Jose's long
 time grid 







back to 1921. the 
Spartans have emerged 
with
 
nine  hard fought 'victories 
while
 the Bulldogs have copped seven. 
:Three  have been 
draws.  The point spread 
also has 
heen
 as close as the 
Ibladder
 to the pigskin.
 with 297 points 
for  the Golden Raiders
 and 212 
for the Blue and
 'hite. It might 
have been closer 
had not the Spar-
tans chalked
 up such one sided
 decisions as the
 41-6 and 43-7 shel-
lacings of 1948-49. 
In
 








rivalry  as. neither team has ever won
 more than three successive 
triumphs over the other. The Raiders 
with last year's 33-7 win are 
after number four. 
WILSON 
AIDES  49ERS 
One  pertinent reason for the San Francisco 49ers'
 early 
success can be traced to former
 Spartan Bill Wilson. The All -n 
wingman of 195(1-51 for the Gold and White has cracked a first st 
end post in his rookie season with Buck 
Shaw's  greatly improved pro 
fesisonal football entry. 
Wilson, who was drafted- by the 49ers even before 
he had cam 
pleted his senior year at State, has proven himself
 in such comp -till°, 
with 
seasoned  Alyn 





has sparkled on offense by setting
 up a decisive touchdown in the, 
49ers victory over the Pittsburg Steelers by 
stealing a long pass from 
quarterback 
Frankie
 Albert between two defenders. On defense he 
was a cog in bottling up the potent running game of the Chicago Car-
dinals as the Shawmen won 
their third straight road game. He is a 
chief reason why the SE 
club is 
rated a threat  in the 1951 
National  
Football League race. 
Coach Buck Shaw of the 49ers 
inevitably  had to drop the axe on 
his 
talented squad. Two former
 Spartans, guard Carl 
DeSalvo
 ar 
center Bob Pifferini 
were  among the first to feel the blow. Both sav 
action in 
the  club's early practice games. The 
two  may possibly catti 
on with 
another National 
Football  League entry. 
Ken 
Venturi, 20 -year -old Spartan
 linksman, swung his mash'.
 
into 
national prominence three weeks
 ago when he battled througi 
three tough rounds of 
match play in the National Amateur
 Golf chan 
pionship held 
in
 Pennsylvania. The youthful San 
Jose shot maker mad 
eastern 
golf enthusiasts take_ notice when he disposed
 of the highI 
rated 
southern
 swinger Hobart Manley. of Georgia, in 
the SeC1/11 
round. Monley, winner of the 
North -South tournament, has he, 
acclaimed 




greats, as the finest prospect to come 
out of the south since Kohl,. 
Jones. Maybe Venturi should be 
compared
 as the best Golden Sta, 
Golfer since Lawson Little. 
UNDERHANDED PLAY 
In the sport of softball where underhanded 
methods are perfect I 
legal,
 Spartan
 "Dutch" Johnson excels.




who has hurled the Kern County Moonshiners to intramural softbar 
laurels
 in 1950-51,





the State Regional Softball 






SJS Basketball Squad 
With a nucleus
 of five letter-
men 
and  the finest
 freshman crop 
of basketball players ever to en-
roll at SJS.
 Coach Walt McPher-
son's 
1951-52 cage 
squad  will 
tackle a schedule which includes 
a 
three -game jaunt
 to Hawaii and 
a contest 
with
 the University of 
Oregon  in 
Spartan gym
 on Jan. 3. 
While in the islands. McPher-
son's men will meet the University 
of Hawaii
 Rainbows three times. 
Returning to the Spartan
 sched-
ule after a four year lapse is Utah 
State college who
 split a pair of 
!arnes 
with  SJS in 
1947.  
Acc:.rding
 to present plans the 
Spartans wiii roake
 but two ap-








son. Coach McPherson's club 
%v,.
 
vie in the 
Bay  Area Independent 
Tournament  where 
they will com-
pete with USF, 
St.  Mary's and 
Santa Clara.. 
In the 
tentative stage is a game 
with the 
UCLA





Among the outstanding first 
year men who may aid veterans 
George Clark, Elmer Craig, Lee 
Jensen, Mort Schorr and Duane 
Baptiste this season are Bud 
Hjelm. 6'5-, from Sequoia high 
school of 
Redwood  City and Lan 
Heffner. 6'3", from Bellarmil.. 
preparatory
 school. 
Other highly regarded freshm. 
are Slim Hodgeson. All -PAL frfr, 
Sequoia; Johnny Ogden, All -S... 
Joaquin




field; Carroll Williams, All ' 
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Wheelehan and his 
assistant. Mel 
Stein.  %sett- 
linemen
 Hash Taketa,  
Dick 





Ken  Fairs. and backs 
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1.50 
4 -Wheel Hydraulic 
This low price 
includes--
 
Rantoul,  front whoosh 
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around  the 
campus,
 intro-
duce them to others and, in gen-
eral.
 make them feel
 at home. 
The party is for the purpose of 
acquainting
 the little sisters 
with 
their 















tact her Mg sister will find her
 
name 














given  a 
big 
sister." 
urges Miss Keeler. 
This party is 
part
 of the orien-
tation  program 
sponsored  annual-
ly by AWS, 































































tion to attend 
to anyone
 who i 
interested in 
"low  cost fl)ing." 
Let's 
cut  classes 




Can't do it. 
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